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Dear Sirs / Madam

APRACA CENTRAB in partnership with Massey University invites nominations to the International

Study Visit Program on "Exploring the Financing of New Zealand's Diverse Agri-Economy Auckland

and Walkato, New Zealand "

FOCUS

This program will provide a comprehensive overview on the financing and diverse agri

economy in New Zealand and enhance knowledge and gain exposure from the institutions to be

visited. As part of the program of activities, the participants are expected to prepare a 15 minute

PowerPoint presentation/country paper on rural banking and finance in their respective

country. Hereunder is the suggested outline to facilitate its preparation:
o Laws, Policies, Rules and Regulations applicable on rural finance and banking activities;
o Major Programs and Projects of your country's rural banking and finance
o Your bank s best practices/strategies and approaches in the promotion and development of
rural banking undertakings in your country.

As part of the study visit, there will be bank visits in Waikato where some of the

country's leading rural banking specialists and several wholesalers of funding to the rural
banking community are located. The bank visits will be a chance for the participants to be

exposed to global expertise and on the ground local knowledge in the area of rural banking in

New Zealand. Delegates will meet up with high level representatives of key New Zealand Banks

who will provide a presentation and answer questions. Delegates will also visit various farms

where they will meet with local farm owners and understand how they have used finance to

realize opportunities for their farm.

Participants

The program may be attended by Male or female senior and middle management bank officers,

finance executives or-technical staff whose organizations provide funding or technical

assistance to agri and rural sectors.

Schedule and Venue

The program will be conducted in Auckland and Waikato, New Zealand fiom June 24 -28,20L9,
excluding travel time.

Training Fee

The cost of the study visit is USD t,997.OO per participant inclusive of local transfers [airport
reception, send-off, field visits and cultural exposure), program and {acilitation fees, insurance

training materials and supplies and other adrninistrative costs.
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The fee does not include the international round trip air ticket, meals, cost of hotel

accommodation and other incidentai expenses. Thesi will be for the account of the

nominating organization. APRACA CENTRAB will accept the-training fee..remitted through

telegraphic transfer. However, all bank charges including that of the intermediary bank shall be

for the account of the remitter.

please be advised that after CENTRAB's confirmation of the nomination of your officer/s to attend

the program, and for any reason, the nominee cancels his/her participation, the nominating

bank/institution will still be required to pay the full training fee.
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Last Dde for.Nomination: April 30, 2019'

We are enclosing herewith Information Note and nomination form for your information'

please note that if you need any further details/information, you may directly contact to the

following address: Ms. Lecira V Juarez, Managing Director, APRACA CENTRAB, 25th Floor' LandBank

plaza, 1598 M.H. Del Pilar corner or. J.Quintos st., Malate 1004, Manila, Philippines, Tel' No' (63-2)

567 2021, Fax No. (63-2)405 7132 Mobile: 0053908 5870257' Email: centrabmanila@apraca'

centrab.orR
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Yours faithfullY,

5q'we
Jayasree Menon
Senior Vlce Pr'esident

Encl: Information Note, Registration form


